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For many fam i lies, the quest to un earth the truth they did not �nd through the Truth and
Rec on cil i a tion Com mis sion (TRC) is a frus trat ing, Sisyphean one. It’s �lled with piles of
pa per — news re ports, a�  davits, in ves ti ga tion dock ets, au topsy re ports, in quest re ports,
dog-eared pho to graphs — all serv ing as re minders of de lays and �n ger-point ing that
place any sort of res o lu tion ever fur ther out of reach.

A pat tern emerges from th ese pieces of pa per that raises ques tions about the gov ern ment’s
com mit ment to do ing the job it was man dated to do af ter the TRC re port was handed over
in 2003.
The story that emerges is one of cal lous in di� er ence, po lit i cal ex pe di ency and dis dain for
the sup pos edly en shrined in de pen dence of the Na tional Pros e cut ing Au thor ity (NPA). It’s a
story that’s com ing to light, iron i cally, as a re sult of the ju di cial body’s at tempt to ful �l its
man date in a re cent case, which many vic tims thought would pro vide some light at the end
of what has been a long, dark tun nel.

The NPA’s long de lays in pros e cut ing the per pe tra tors of apartheid-era
crimes have sin is ter im pli ca tions that must be ex posed for jus tice to pre -
vail, writes

Stalling the wheels of jus tice
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In 2015, Them bisile Nkadi meng, the ex ec u tive mayor of Polok wane, �led an ap pli ca tion to
force the NPA to make a de ci sion re gard ing the pros e cu tion of four for mer mem bers of the
apartheid se cu rity branch for their in volve ment in the mur der and dis ap pear ance of her
sis ter Nokuthula Sime lane in 1983.
While the men had re ceived amnesty dur ing the TRC process for their role in the tor ture
and kid nap ping of Sime lane, they had claimed she was alive when they last saw her and
that they had no knowl edge of what had hap pened to her. Nkadi meng re fused to ac cept
this ver sion. She and her fam ily em ployed a pri vate in ves ti ga tor to �nd and pro vide new
in for ma tion to the NPA and de mand a pros e cu tion for mur der.
In ten tional ne glect of se ri ous crimes
Nkadi meng at tached to her ap pli ca tion a series of a�  davits to sup port her con tention that
there had been a de lib er ate de lay on the part of the NPA to in sti tute a pros e cu tion. She de -
scribed the de lays as re in forc ing her be lief “that se ri ous crimes of the past do not re ceive
any dili gent at ten tion from au thor i ties and in deed have been sin gled out for ne glect. It also
re in forces the likely views of the per pe tra tors that they need not fear any reper cus sions for
crimes such as mur der, so long as th ese have a po lit i cal �avour.”
The a�  davits sup port ing Nkadi meng’s ac cu sa tions of de lib er ate de lay came from for mer
NPA chief Vusi Pikoli; An ton Ack er mann, for mer head of the pri or ity crimes lit i ga tion unit
(PCLU); for mer TRC in ves ti ga tor Du misa Nt se beza; for mer TRC com mis sioner Alex Bo -
raine (who died last month); and re tired Scor pi ons head turned pri vate in ves ti ga tor Frank
Dut ton. The pic ture they paint is one of a de lib er ate at tempt by pow er ful �g ures within the
Thabo Mbeki ad min is tra tion to en sure that cases such as the Sime lane one should not be
pros e cuted or in ves ti gated.
In 2016 the NPA an nounced that it would bring a pros e cu tion against the four po lice men
in volved, but the trial was side tracked by a dis pute over whether the South African Po lice
Ser vice (SAPS) was re spon si ble for the le gal costs of apartheid-era cops — a �ght that was
re solved only last year with a rul ing that the SAPS should in deed pay. The case has yet to
re sume and so the al le ga tions of po lit i cal in ter fer ence sub mit ted as part of Nkadi meng’s
ap pli ca tion four years ago have yet to be tested in court.
While the bat tle over costs was be ing fought in the Sime lane mat ter, an other fam ily was
push ing for an swers of their own. The fam ily of Ahmed Ti mol, a Rood e poort teacher who
had sup pos edly jumped to his death from a 10th-�oor o� ce in John Vorster Square in
1971, had been wait ing more than four decades to have the de ci sion of the orig i nal 1972 in -
quest re versed; it had found “no-one to blame” for what was ruled a sui cide.
Ti mol fam ily’s up hill bat tle
Driven by the dogged de ter mi na tion of Ti mol’s nephew Im tiaz Ca jee — who, fol low ing the
fail ure of any of the o�  cers in volved in the case to ap ply for amnesty at the TRC, had done
his own in ves ti ga tion — the fam ily even tu ally got the NPA to re open the in quest in 2017.
In their ar gu ments, lawyers for the fam ily raised the is sue of po lit i cal in ter fer ence, but this
was not dealt with in any de tail by judge Billy Mothle as the in quest was speci�  cally fo -
cused on what had re ally hap pened to Ti mol in his last mo ments in room 1026 of the coun -
try’s most no to ri ous po lice sta tion.
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Of the three men who were with Ti mol be fore he died, two — cap tains Gloy and Van Niek -
erk — had since died, though they were still alive when Ca jee �rst ap proached the NPA in
2003. The only one still liv ing was for mer se cu rity branch pay clerk João Ro drigues, 87. The
2017 in quest ruled that Ti mol was killed by mem bers of the se cu rity branch, that he was
likely pushed from the roof of the po lice sta tion and that Ro drigues had lied about what
hap pened, leav ing him open to pros e cu tion for mur der.
Ro drigues was charged last year but over the past months there has been a lengthy back-
and-forth be tween his le gal team and that of the Ti mol fam ily. Ro drigues is seek ing a stay
of pros e cu tion, claim ing that de lays and the length of time since the event are prej u dic ing
his con sti tu tional right to a fair trial.
It’s that claim of de lays that has al lowed Ca jee and the Ti mol fam ily to sub mit in their re -
spond ing pa pers all the a�  davits from the Sime lane case as ev i dence of how po lit i cal in -
ter fer ence has ham pered TRC cases. It has also spurred Ca jee to call on Pres i dent Cyril
Ramaphosa to es tab lish a ju di cial com mis sion of in quiry into the lack of will to pros e cute
aparthei dera cases.
This week, Ca jee’s lawyers �led heads of ar gu ment in op po si tion to Ro drigues’s ap pli ca -
tion for a stay in pros e cu tion. Re gard ing the de lay be tween 2002 when the TRC ended its
work and Oc to ber 2017 when the Ti mol in quest be gan, they say: “The fail ure to act by NPA
and the SAPS in this pe riod con sti tutes a vi o la tion of their obli ga tions and du ties un der the
con sti tu tion, their en abling acts and the NPA’s pros e cu tion pol icy. It may also very well
con sti tute a wil ful ob struc tion of the course of jus tice.”
While the NPA sup ports the Ti mol fam ily’s �ght against Ro drigues’s stay of pros e cu tion
and wishes to go ahead with the case, which would be the �rst postapartheid pros e cu tion
of a mem ber of the for mer se cu rity po lice, it has now been forced to an swer ques tions
about its lack of progress on other mat ters. Al though de lays dur ing the apartheid era and
the years from the es tab lish ment of the TRC in 1996 to the hand ing over to Mbeki of its � -
nal re port in 2003 can be ex plained, there are ques tions to an swer about the pe riod af ter
that.
In his speech to par lia ment in April 2003 mark ing the de liv ery of the � nal re port of the
TRC, Mbeki said that as far as the pros e cu tion of per pe tra tors who had not re ceived
amnesty or had failed to ap ply was con cerned, the gov ern ment was “of the �rm con vic tion
that we can not re solve this mat ter by set ting up yet an other amnesty process, which in ef -
fect would mean sus pend ing con sti tu tional rights of those who were at the re ceiv ing end
of gross hu man rights vi o la tions”. The mat ter would be “left in the hands of the [NPA] for
it to pur sue any cases that … it be lieves de serve pros e cu tion and can be pros e cuted.”
In line with this, the PCLU was es tab lished un der Ack er mann, who re ceived, ac cord ing to
his a�  davit in the Sime lane case, “more than 400 in ves ti ga tion dock ets”. He and fel low
ad vo cate Chris MacA dam “con ducted the ini tial au dit and iden ti �ed 21 cases as wor thy of
fur ther in ves ti ga tion”.
A fur ther 16 cases were iden ti �ed for pros e cu tion be tween 2004 and 2005, bring ing the to -
tal num ber to only 37 out of the ini tial 400 handed over by the TRC.
One of the cases deemed wor thy of pros e cu tion re lated to the at tempted mur der of Frank
Chikane in 1989. The case in volved three for mer po lice men and two high-level su pe rior
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o�  cers — for mer min is ter of law & or der Adri aan Vlok and for mer po lice com mis sioner
Gen Jo han van der Merwe.
On the morn ing of Novem ber 11 2004, Ack er mann said in his a�  davit, he re ceived a phone
call from at tor ney Jan Wa gener who was act ing for the sus pects.
“He told me that I would re ceive a phone call from the min istry of jus tice and I would be
ad vised that the case against his clients must be put on hold. Shortly there after I re ceived a
phone call from an o�  cial in the then min istry of jus tice.
“I was in formed by the said o�  cial that a de ci sion had been taken that the Chikane mat ter
should be put on hold pend ing the devel op ment of guide lines to deal with the TRC cases. I
told him that only the na tional di rec tor of pub lic pros e cu tions [NDPP — at the time Bule -
lani Ngcuka] could give me such an in struc tion. A few min utes later the NDPP con tacted
me and in structed me not to pro ceed with the ar rests. I be lieve that it can be safely as -
sumed that the NDPP was in structed at a po lit i cal level to sus pend th ese cases.”
TRC cases were sub se quently put on hold. In 2005, an amended pros e cu tion pol icy in
which cases would be re viewed by a panel made up of rep re sen ta tives of var i ous gov ern -
ment de part ments, in clud ing the in tel li gence agen cies and the po lice, was in sti tuted. But
this was scrapped af ter civil so ci ety crit ics ar gued that this panel would do ex actly what
Mbeki had promised not to do — pro vide a sec ond round of amnesty for per pe tra tors who
had es caped the TRC.
Ack er mann said he be lieved that the amend ments “were aimed solely at ac com mo dat ing
per pe tra tors and pro vid ing them with an other av enue to es cape jus tice”.
Both Ack er mann and Pikoli, Ngcuka’s suc ces sor as NDPP, com plain in their a�  davits that
dur ing the pe riod be tween the en act ment of the amended guide lines and their scrap ping,
the late Jackie Selebi — who was com mis sioner of po lice at the time — in ter fered in their
work. Selebi, they said, be lieved that SAPS and Na tional In tel li gence Agency (NIA) o�  cials
should be part of the pros e cu to rial process.
In his a�  davit Pikoli re counts be ing sum moned to a meet ing in 2006 at the home of the
then min is ter of so cial devel op ment, Zola Sk weyiya, at which “it be came clear that there
was a fear that cases like the Chikane mat ter could open the door to pros e cu tions of ANC
mem bers”.
Pikoli’s un wel come prob ing
This im pres sion was fur ther ce mented by a let ter from the then min is ter of jus tice Brigitte
Ma bandla to Pikoli in Fe bru ary 2007, in which she told him she be lieved it had been de -
cided that “the NPA will not go ahead with pros e cu tions” aris ing from the TRC’s un �n -
ished busi ness.
A few days later Pikoli wrote a se cret me moran dum to the min is ter in which he laid out the
di�  cul ties he was hav ing try ing to main tain the in de pen dence of his o� ce with re gard to
th ese types of pros e cu tions. He com plained that he was “hin dered and/or ob structed from
car ry ing out my func tions … It would ap pear that there is a gen eral ex pec ta tion on the part
of the depart ment of jus tice & con sti tu tional devel op ment, SAPS and NIA that there will be
no pros e cu tions and that I must play along. My con science and oath of o� ce that I took
does not al low that.”
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On Septem ber 23 2007, Pikoli was sus pended as NDPP by Mbeki. In his a�  davit, Pikoli says
he had “rea son to be lieve that my de ci sion to pur sue pros e cu tions of apartheid-era per pe -
tra tors who had not ap plied for amnesty or had been de nied amnesty by the TRC con trib -
uted to the de ci sion of pres i dent Mbeki to sus pend me”.
Ack er mann had been seen as Pikoli’s right-hand man and had drawn the ire of the then
direc tor gen eral of the depart ment of jus tice, Menzi Sime lane, who had ap proached Pikoli
re gard ing Ack er mann’s han dling of TRC cases and pushed for his re moval from them.
When Pikoli was sus pended, Ack er mann was sum moned to the o� ce of the act ing NDPP,
Mokotedi Mp she, and re lieved of his du ties in re la tion to TRC cases with im me di ate e� ect.
Ack er mann be lieved at the time that “if I was be ing re moved from TRC cases then no body
else would be per mit ted to pur sue the cases boldly and fear lessly”.
To date none of the o�  cials men tioned in th ese a�  davits has re sponded to any of the ac -
cu sa tions and it would seem that Ack er mann, who re tired from the NPA in 2013, was right.
How ever, af ter the sec ond Ti mol in quest it was be lieved by many that the NPA would now
push swiftly for ward with its man date in re gard to TRC cases. A list of 20 was sub mit ted to
the agency in Jan uary 2018 and an in ves tiga tive team was es tab lished by the Hawks to look
into th ese cases, which in clude the deaths of Neil Aggett, the Cradock Four and the Pe bco
Three.
The lead in ves ti ga tors ap pointed to head this unit? Two for mer se cu rity po lice men, one of
whom was ac cused of as sault in 1986. Af ter com plaints from lawyers for the fam i lies, the
two o�  cers were re moved from the in ves ti ga tion team but to date there has been lit tle
progress on any of those 20 cases.
Full-steam ahead for Hawks
In an in ter view with 702’s Joanne Joseph last week, NPA spokesper son Lu vuyo Mfaku said
his o� ce has “about four mat ters em a nat ing from that TRC list that are be fore court”, but
did not iden tify any of them.
Asked about the ac cu sa tions in Pikoli and Ack er mann’s a�  davits, Mfaku said: “I will never
con test that. Re mem ber ad vo cate Pikoli was the head of the NPA and Ack er mann was the
head of the pri or ity crime unit which was guid ing the in ves ti ga tions in re spect of the TRC
mat ters. If they are say ing that there was that in ter fer ence, then they have ex clu sive
knowl edge of what was hap pen ing. I would never con test that.”
In the same show, Hawks spokesper son Brig Hang wani Mu laudzi told Joseph that the unit
has “a team of about 15 in ves ti ga tors … work ing full-steam in terms of mak ing sure that
th ese cases are get ting pri or ity”.
That may be so, but in cases where the chances of bring ing pros e cu tions is di min ish ing
due to the age of sus pects and the lack of sur vivors, it’s scant com fort for fam i lies who
have waited decades for an swers.
Ear lier this month, Ramaphosa pre sented the Isith wa landwe Award to Ti mol’s fam ily in
recog ni tion of the ac tivist’s con tri bu tion to the lib er a tion strug gle. He told them the ANC
“felt great sad ness at his death”.
The ques tion is whether that sad ness will trans late into a se ri ous and de ter mined ex am i -
na tion of ac cu sa tions of po lit i cal in ter fer ence into the in ves ti ga tion of the deaths of Ti mol
and many other ac tivists.
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Such an in ves ti ga tion may seem like a sideshow in to day’s po lit i cal cir cus, but it might ex -
plain why the right to jus tice that is en shrined in the con sti tu tion, and which was one of
the foun da tions of the ne go ti ated set tle ment that Ramaphosa was so in stru men tal in forg -
ing, has yet to be de liv ered to those to whom it was promised.
Time is run ning out.
I be lieve that it can be safely as sumed that the NDPP was in structed at a po lit i cal level to
sus pend th ese cases Ad vo cate An ton Ack er mann Com ment ing on de vel op ments in un re -
solved TRC-re lated cases in 2004
It would ap pear that there is a gen eral ex pec ta tion … that there will be no pros e cu tions and
that I must play along. My con science and oath of o� ce does not al low that Vusi Pikoli In a
me moran dum to the min is ter of jus tice in 2007


